
The Feast of God

1 | begin
 Pray the Glory Be with your child.
  Search online for paintings of the Last Supper. Ask your child in what 

ways the Last Supper looks like a normal meal shared by friends. In what 
ways does it look different?

  Read Matthew 26:17–30 aloud.

2 | summarize
Summarize this week’s lesson for your child: 
Example: The Last Supper was a sacred meal, where Jesus gave his Body and Blood 
to his disciples to eat and drink. In the same way, the Mass is a sacred meal, where we 
too receive Jesus’ Body and Blood to eat and drink.

3 | review
Review this week’s lesson by asking your child the following questions:
1.  In what ways is the Mass a banquet? (The Mass is a family celebration

with a feast, a Passover meal, the meal that completes the sacrifice. We consume
spiritual food—Jesus.)

2.  What is our “daily bread”? (God’s providing for our needs each day; also, Christ
is our daily bread, the spiritual bread of the Eucharist.)

3.  How is the Eucharist food for our souls? (Just as normal food nourishes our
body, the Eucharist nourishes our souls, strengthening and renewing the graces of
our Baptism.)

4.  Why is receiving Communion so very special? (Because of the one we
receive—Christ himself.)

References
 Student Textbook:
Chapter 19, pp. 86–89

 Sacred Scripture: 
Mt 26:17–30; Mk 
14:13–26; Lk 22:11–
22; Jn 6:35–54; 1 
Cor 11:23–26

 Catechism of the 
Catholic Church: 
787–96, 1328–32, 
1355, 1373–1401, 
2837

Lesson Focus | Just as the Mass is a holy sacrifice, it is also a sacred meal, in which we receive 
“our daily bread,” the Eucharist, food for our souls. It nourishes us spiritually, strengthening us in 
virtue and drawing us closer to Christ. It is his Body that we eat and his Blood that we drink, so it 
is his life we take into ourselves. We participate in this Sacred Meal, with our family, the Body of 
Christ, and should always show great reverence for it.

Lesson 19
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4 | apply
Help your child apply this week’s lesson by asking the following questions:
1.  Before Mass, what can you do to prepare your heart to receive Jesus?
2.  What gifts has God given you? Do you think any of those gifts is greater 

than his own Body, his own life? Why or why not?
3.  Both during and after Mass, how can you show God that you recognize 

and are thankful for the gift of the Eucharist?

5 | conclude
 With your child, pray the Our Father.

6 | follow up
During the week, do at least one of the following activities with your child:
1. Memorize John 15:13.
2.  On Sunday arrive at your parish at least five minutes early to pray 

before Mass begins.
3.  Pick one night during the week, ideally Sunday, to have a special family 

meal with good food, a tablecloth, candles, and your best dishes. Invite 
family, godparents, or friends to share it with you. Before dinner, give 
special thanks to God for his gifts.

Grade 6—19

notes
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Greater love has no 
man than this, that 
a man lay down his 
life for his friends.
 —John 15:13



Promise and Fulfillment

1 | begin
 Pray the Glory Be with your child.
  Show your child a treasured possession or family heirloom. Ask him how 

he would take care of it if you gave it to him. What would he do? What 
would he not do? Why?

 Read 1 Corinthians 11:26–29 aloud.

2 | summarize
Summarize this week’s lesson for your child: 
Example: The Eucharist is the most precious gift God gives us. It is really and truly 
Christ’s Body and Blood. It’s the gift of his own life. That’s why we must treasure it 
and always receive it with great reverence and respect. 

3 | review
Review this week’s lesson by asking your child the following questions:
1.  How do we know that the Eucharist is truly Jesus’ Body and Blood?

(Because he told us very clearly that it is.)
2.  When Jesus said, “My flesh is food”—difficult words to hear—why did

Peter and the apostles stay with him? (Because they already that believed that
Jesus was the Messiah.)

3.  How do we know this is a hard teaching for some people to believe?
(Because many followers left Jesus when he taught it, and many people today still
don’t believe.)

4.  Can people who aren’t Catholic receive the Eucharist? (No.)

References
 Student Textbook:
Chapter 20, pp. 90–92

 Sacred Scripture: 
Mt 28:16–20; Mk 
14:22–24; Jn 6:35–
69; 14:15–21; 1 Cor 
11:26–29

 Catechism of the 
Catholic Church: 
362–68, 441–45, 
543–50, 1355, 
1373–1401, 2837

Lesson Focus | In the Gospel of John, Christ made it very clear that the Eucharist is not just a 
symbol of his Body and Blood. It is his Body and Blood. In the beginning, that teaching cost him 
many of his followers. It’s still hard for many people to believe. But it remains true. Only because 
the Eucharist is truly Christ’s Body and Blood can it do what it does—nourish us spiritually and 
conform us more and more to his likeness. As such, we must take great care to defend this truth and 
always receive the Eucharist worthily.

Lesson 20
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4 | apply
Help your child apply this week’s lesson by asking the following questions:
1.  What can you do before or during Mass to increase the personal graces

of Communion?
2.  What could you do that would limit the personal graces of Communion?
3.  If you were telling a friend why the Eucharist is important to you, what

would you say?

5 | conclude
 With your child, pray the Our Father.

6 | follow up
During the week, do at least one of the following activities with your child:
1. Memorize 1 Corinthians 11:29.
2.  Before you receive Communion, bow or genuflect out of respect for

Christ.
3.  As a family, go to confession this week.

Grade 6—20
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For any one who eats 
and drinks without 
discerning the body 
eats and drinks 
judgment upon 
himself.
 — 1 Corinthians 

11:29
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